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A YEAR IN REVIEW 
 

 

 
2020 HAS BEEN A DIFFICULT YEAR 

EVEN FOR STEWEY 



The Pyrate Events Calendar looked like a war zone with most of 2020 being cancelled due to 

Covid concerns.  Very few Booty Council or General Membership meetings were held in order 

to comply with the everchanging rules associated with our attempts at “flattening the curve.” 

On February 8th, several Pyrate ships invaded Flora-Bama during the annual Pirates of the 

Lost Treasure Mardi Gras Flotilla. Great fun was had by all and no ships were sunk during the 

event.  Snow Birds could be seen on every perch throughout the voyage and plenty of grog 

was consumed as is the Pyrate way. 

March 7-8 was dedicated to the Arts Festival in downtown Milton.  Event Chairperson Vixen 

led the charge by coordinating the staffing of the Blackwater Pyrate Booth.  Although the 

crowds appeared smaller than 2019, Duck Diva SasSea declared the event a success for duck 

adoptions as we exceeded the previous year’s total.  Many a happy child and adult alike was 

seen walking away from the booth with a smile and token duck.  We were preparing for an-

other record breaking 4th of July Duck Race on the Blackwater River. 

On March 14th the Blackwater Pearl set sail from Bagdad and arrived at the Imogene Theater 

in Milton for what would be another outstanding Historical Presentation.  This year the event 

Chairperson, Big Al, showed her creative side and demonstrated what thinking outside the 

box really meant.  Instead of our normal method of presenters speaking to an audience, she 

gathered locals with stories to tell about their family experiences.  The event became known 

as “Tales of Old Mill Town, A Story Telling Event.”  The event drew a large crowd of enthusias-

tic participants and was a huge success. 

Suddenly, Covid brought all gatherings to a screeching halt.  With hospitalizations and deaths 

increasing around the country, increased restrictions were placed on everyone.  Many busi-

nesses were suddenly closed or operating  at extremely reduced capacity.  All monthly Pyrate 

business was placed on hold and/or cancelled.   

For the first time in the history of the Blackwater Pyrates, River Clean-Up (upper and lower) 

and Boater Safety (Fish and Wildlife and Coast Guard Boat Inspections) were forced to cancel. 

Even the world famous 4th of July Mill Town Duck Race was postponed.  Pyrates were in quar-

antine and some were shipped out to help others in need.  Once again, our Pyrates were car-

rying on our tradition of providing aid to those less fortunate. 

Alas, the Duck Race would not be stymied.  A resourceful Duck Diva worked with local leaders 

and declared Labor Day as Race Day.  As Pyrates tend to do, a little ingenuity and persistence 

turned a possible negative into a positive.  Business sponsors and individual sales were re-

duced.  Closing the highway 90 bridge was not an option.  Large crowds of cheering people 

would definitely be frowned upon, and yet the race must go on. 



Pete and Repete kept a close “Aye” on the Mayor to ensure no funny business occurred during the event. 

The 2020 Duck Race was postponed until Labor Day due to the pan-

demic. With restrictions on gatherings, it was decided to conduct the 

race as a drawing.  A limited number of Pyrates and guests were in 

attendance as Mayor Heather Lindsay drew the winning duck number 

from the basket.    

Leatherneck, Sea Salt, Pete and Repete keep a watchful eye on the duck drawing. 



Mayor Heather Lindsay drew the winning duck number, with City Counselman Jeff 

Snow, drawing the second place number and Lt. Remus of the USCG Auxiliary draw-

ing the 3rd place number.  Duck Diva SasSea oversaw the proceedings and Captain 

Murky verified the results. 

A fun day was had by all in this era of social distancing.  All vowed to make 2021 a 

much better and more successful year. 

Duck Diva SasSea, Counselman Jeff Snow, Mayor Heather Lindsay, USCG Aux Lt Remus and Captain Murky 

No one could have imagined that the delayed and modified 2020 Great Mill Town 

Duck Race would be one of the highest points of the year for the Blackwater 

Pyrates.  But no one anticipated the impact of hurricane Sally, not even the weath-

er forecasters. 



In September, Hurricane Sally hit the panhandle of Florida and  severely impacted our Pyrate com-

munity.  Forecasters “got it  wrong” according to everyone who lives here. 

The slow moving storm dumped feet 

of rain during its several hour jour-

ney eastward.  With a direct hit to 

our area, the storm surge and tor-

rential rains caused flooding in many 

Pyrate homes. 

Bains Canal became a “boneyard” 

for wayward boats, including J 

Hawk’s sailboat and several boats 

owned by LB and Greybeard. 

Captain Hook ‘em Dano and Reno 

lost their ice cream trolley, and Cap-

tain Fins Up and Scribbler were displaced from their home after having almost 4 ft of standing water 

thru-out.  

Several other Pyrates had water damaged 

homes including Big Al and Woody, Grey 

Mane and Peg Leg, Blue Moon and Diablo, 

Sea Rock and Shhhh, China Boy and China 

Girl, Terra and Clyda, Way Big Tom, Leath-

erneck and Devil Rae, ...etc.  

I know I  may have missed a few however, 

none were forgotten.  Many groups of 

Pyrates set upon areas requiring assis-

tance.  Although they were unable to get 

to all Pyrate homes, the groups of Pyrates 

helping Pyrates were both  well received 

and appreciated.  Like usual, Pyrates came 

together to help those in need in our com-

munity. 

Hurricane Sally 

Boats that went adrift in Bains Canal 

J Hawk’s sailboat lay grounded after drifting between houses 



John E Smoke in a bucket retrieving lost equipment from his house on Bains Canal. 

Rumfront says, “Hang on a minute, I’ll be right back.  I’m out of beer.  Need anything?” 

Talk about leaving you hanging!! 



A November to Remember 

Left to right; John E Smoke, Barnacle Bailey, Woody, Goldie Daubloon, Hobie Flipper, and Captain Murky at the WWSRE. 

What better way to enjoy November than with friends sailing in Blackwater Bay!  It’s 

WWSRE time again. 

I know many of you are scratching your heads right now saying “the WWSRE isn’t in 

November.”  Well, this was no ordinary year.  The pandemic turned the world upside 

down and that pretty much brought everyone else in line with Barnacle Bailey. 

Barnacle Bailey is the only Pyrate I know who can somehow convince another ship 

captain to flip their otherwise perfectly balanced Hobie sailboat in order for Barnacle 

to finish 2nd and avoid being in charge of the event again next year.  This event will 

go down as one of the more ...hmmm exciting racing in Pyrate lore. Genius! 



Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

The 2020 Christmas lighted boat parade was a big success.  Approximately 12 boats 

got all gussied up and entertained the surprisingly large crowd at the Milton board-

walk.  Children and adults alike lined the Blackwater River from the Pyrate Dock to 

North of the Highway 90 bridge.  Cheers could be heard all the way to Bagdad. 

Captain Blackwater Bones and the crew of the HMS Monkeybutt won First Place 

with Lucky number 13.  Squiddy and his crew of misfit toys entertained the chil-

dren and received Second Place.  Santa (2 Socks), Mrs. Claus and their rowdy elves 

brought cheer to the children and took 3rd Place. And rounding out the Pyrate 

awards was our Peoples Choice Award winner, Captain Murky and his crew of spir-

ited Christmas revelers. Thank you to all who participated. 

 

HMS Monkeybutt lights up the night sky and the Blackwater River with Captain Bones and his crew. 



Leatherneck and his crew of Christmas revelers lit up the night sky at the start of the Christmas lighted boat parade. 

Squiddy and his crew of misfit toys. 



Wayword Teach was accompanied by Prickly Pear and Popeye. 

Captain Murky and the cast from A Christmas Story maneuvered the waterways and brought cheer to all. 



Somebody (Tera) “stole” the show. I’m not too sure if she 

made Santa’s naughty or nice list. Hmmm! 



Santa and Mrs. Claus (2 Socks and Full Throttle) with their elves (Capt. Dano and Reno) delighted the crowd in their festive attire. 

In traditional Blackwater Pyrate style, Santa arrived in downtown Milton riding his sleigh (boat) 



Covid 19 continued to take it’s toll on Pyrate 

events. Although we were unable to sing 

Christmas carols, the Pyrates continued the 

tradition by delivering goodie bags and 

smiles to the residents of the Forsyth House. 

Wino I Know and Squiddy led the charge by 

gathering the goods and filling the specially 

prepared Pyrate Christmas bags.  

Captain Fins Up, Scribbler, Captain Murky, Wino I Know and Squiddy made the 

presentation to the administration outside the front door of the Forsyth House. 

Captain Fins Up, Captain Murky, Wino I Know and Squiddy present Pyrate Christmas goodie bags to the Forsyth House. 

A Pyrate Tradition Continues 



Red Solo Cup drop ...it must be midnight somewhere. 

 

As 2020 comes to an end 

(thankfully) the Blackwater 

Pyrates did what Pyrates do 

best. Celebrate!  

Once again, Pyrates returned 

from the sea to partake in the 

annual tradition of celebrating 

the passing of another year. 

Woody and Big Al successfully 

pulled off the time honored 

tradition of lighting explosive 

devices without burning down 

their house. 

No Pyrates were injured during 

the event however, many were 

hurting the next morning 

(there may have been a little 

rum involved). Fun was had by all.  

A big thank you goes out to Woody, Big Al and their family for allowing the Pyrates to 

invade their home.  Also, we must thank the “Engineering Team” involved with con-

structing a bomb in their backyard. I wonder where the Safety Officer was during the 

process. 

 

Happy New Year!! 

2021 should definitely be a better year! 

Woody ignites the Red Solo Cup just before the countdown to midnight begins. 



Although the year was spent with highs and lows, the Blackwater Pyrates endured.  

Maybe it was the rum, maybe it was the sunsets.  All I know is that we successfully 

provided help to those in need after hurricane Sally.  We came together to provide a 

hot meal and a smile to seniors at the Milton Community Center for Thanksgiving. 

We continued supporting our local restaurant and Pyrate hangout (Blackwater Bistro) 

as the rules for social distancing changed and our favorite servers were left wonder-

ing if their adorable Pyrates would ever return from sea.  

Following the code, we accepted nominations for Captain Murky’s replacement dur-

ing our General Membership Meeting in October and then elected our new Captain 

during the November Meeting.  The Change of Command will be held Saturday, Janu-

ary 16th at the Milton Riverwalk. 

We are preparing for the future and the future is now. 





Thank you 2020 Sponsors 


